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To the shareholders 

SIF Banat-Crisana S.A. 

 

Report on the Individual Financial Statements 

1 We have audited the accompanying individual financial statements of SIF Banat-Crisana S.A. (the 

“Company”), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 December 2009, the income statement, the 

statement of changes in equity and the cash flow statement for the year then ended, and a summary 

of significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes set out on pages 1 to 58. The 

individual financial statements mentioned above present the following: 

 

 Net assets/Total equity:                   500,203,266 lei 

 Result of the period, profit:              112,185,660 lei 

 

2 The individual financial statements of the Company as at 31 December 2008 were audited by other 

auditors whose report dated 27 March 2009 expressed a qualified opinion on those financial 

statements prepared in accordance with the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 

75/2005 with subsequent amendments and with the accounting policies described in the notes to the 

financial statements in respect of the allowances for impairment of non-current financial assets as at 

31 December 2008. According that audit report, the provisions and the reserves constituted for 

allowances for impairment of non-current financial assets, which, as at 31 December 2008, have a 

debit balance, were understated by RON 25,812,257. In addition, the previous auditors drew 

attention to the following aspects: 

 According to the amendment to the Order no. 75/2005 issued by the National Securities 

Commission through the publication of Order no. 11/2009, the Company decided to recognize 

the adjustments for impairment in reserve accounts, accounting treatment which was allowed by 

the legislation in force as at balance-sheet date, however inconsistent with the accounting 

policies applied in previous years. Should the previous years accounting policies have been 

applied for the year ended 31 December 2008 as well, the profit for the year ended 31 

December 2008 would have been lower by RON 110,705,896. Comparative information, i.e. 

the individual financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2007, did not reflect the 

modifications brought by no. Order 11/2009. 

 Following the decision of the National Securities Commission no. 2492 from 3 December 2007, 

the Company should have prepared consolidated financial statements starting with 2007, in 

addition to the individual financial statements. On 17 July 2007, the National Securities 

Commission issued the Certificate no. 238 in which it makes reference to the exceptions listed 

under point 20 from the annex to the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 74/2005 

and notes the impossibility of the Company to prepare consolidated financial statements for 

2007 financial year. Up to the date of that audit report, no additional information was available 

that exempted the Company from publishing consolidated financial statements for 2008 

financial year within the deadline set in the legislation in force. 
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Management’s Responsibility for the Individual Financial Statements 

3 Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these individual financial 

statements in accordance with the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 75/2005 with 

subsequent amendments and as described in the accounting policies presented in the notes to the 

individual financial statements. This responsibility includes: designing, implementing and 

maintaining internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of individual financial 

statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error; selecting and 

applying appropriate accounting policies; and making accounting estimates that are reasonable in 

the circumstances. 

 

Auditors’ Responsibility 

4 Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these individual financial statements based on our 

audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing as adopted by the 

Romanian Chamber of Financial Auditors. Those standards require that we comply with ethical 

requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the individual 

financial statements are free from material misstatement. 

 

5 An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures 

in the individual financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, 

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the individual financial statements, 

whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal 

control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the individual financial 

statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for 

the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit 

also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the 

individual financial statements. 

 

6 We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 

for our audit opinion. 

Opinion  

7 In our opinion, the individual financial statements have been prepared, in all material aspects, in 

accordance with the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 75/2005 with subsequent 

amendments and as described in the accounting policies presented in the notes to the individual 

financial statements.  

Emphasis of matter  

Without qualifying our opinion, we draw attention to the following aspects: 

8 As disclosed in note 6.3.f and note 21 to the individual financial statements, the Company opted for 

the inclusion in reserve accounts of the adjustments for impairment of non-current financial assets 

for 2008 and 2009, in accordance with the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 

11/2009. 

9 As disclosed in note 6.3.f and note 6.3.g to the individual financial statements, for the purpose of 

non-current financial assets impairment adjustments assessment, the Company consistently opted for 

both the year ended on 31 December 2009 and the previous year, to use the net assets calculation 

model provided by Regulation no. 15/2004 issued by the National Securities Commission. 
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Other aspects 

10 This report is made solely to the Company's shareholders, as a body. Our audit work has been 

undertaken so that we might state to the Company's shareholders those matters we are required to 

state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, 

we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the Company and the Company's 

shareholders as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinion we have formed. 

11 The accompanying individual financial statements are not intended to present the financial position 

and results of operations and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the requirements of the 

International Financial Reporting Standards. Accordingly, the accompanying individual financial 

statements are not designed for those who are not informed about Romanian legal and statutory 

requirements including the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 75/2005, with 

subsequent amendments. 

12 As disclosed in note 6.1 to the individual financial statements, according to the Decision no. 2492/3 

December 2007 issued by the National Securities Commission, the Company should prepare a set of 

annual consolidated financial statements in accordance with the International Financial reporting 

Standards as adopted by the European Union, for the year ended on 31 December 2009. 

 

Report on conformity of the Administrator’s Report with the Individual Financial Statements  

In accordance with the Order of the National Securities Commission no. 75/2005, article no. 9.1, point 

2) we have read the Administrator’s Report accompanying the individual financial statements and 

presented from page 1 to 25. The Administrators’ Report is not a part of the individual financial 

statements. In the Administrator’s Report we have not identified any financial information which is not 

consistent, in all material respects, with the information presented in the accompanying individual 

financial statements.  

 

For and in the name of KPMG Audit SRL: 

 

   

Toader Serban-Cristian 

Senior Partner 
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